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Illlnola,Cairo,can novelist, died. Porn July

of the hind to which they were at-

tached, but, on the other hand, that
only the part built on the laud could
be taxed, as the .boundary of the city
tuns with the rp" ,fft that the re-

maining portion wjj&, untiw the juris-
diction of the couuty adjoining. In

Alexander County,
Population 16,147.4, 1804.Subscription Ratea by Mall

latarlaalr Oaaa UaAdYanca.

Would Poke Him or Not.

At the theatre one night John
Phoenix thought h saw an ac

1865- - Jefferson l)avis imprisoned m
Oat faar, Dally n40an4ar. Fortress Monroe.
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By earner la Cairo .
By carrier, ontalde of Cairo. .IW I moat

inventor, was born in Crawford coun-

ty, Pa.. May 19, 1S37, and receivedNotice to Subscribers dependence on the city for tire and
police protection, concludes they are
properly taxed by the city to theirSubscriber will confer a faror by repordcf his early education Hi the public

schools of that county. After spend-
ing two years at Allegheny college

10 tall omoe (Of ttiM Of prum aeuieryla part of caxiiare.

cane. '

When he turned around John dis-

covered his mistake. Fixing his at-

tention on the play and affecting
indifference of the whole affair, he
left the man with the cane to settle
the disturbance, and he be- -

entire, extent.
Alexander County, Population 22,467,

he Httended New York t'niversitvstared at taa Cairo Poatofloa aa aaoond-clae- s OF INTEREST TO DEMROCRATS.Mall Matter.

F HV a "trust" is meant a combination of a few for the e

jiloitntion of the inanv, t he labor union is certainly not a
trust. What the American people utnlerstainl ley a trust is

such n combination, hearties in its operations, wolfish in its

Medical college. In 1S62, with his
two brothers, he developed on Oil The National Ilemcovatir Congress
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT. eeK, Pennsylvania, one of the first ional Campaign Committee has begun
active oik.1 rat ions at . headquarters

successful oil wells, anil the brothers
invented and introduced the first tsmk plunder with as few individuals as

others who seek the opportunity of fair
Average number of complete and

perfect copies of the Cairo
Bulletin printed daily and Sun

PROF. JOHN S.VYDEJt.ins by which oil wan snipped to the
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A trust deiends
seahoiiid. He was connected with Asseetor und Treasurer, FltED 11

day during the year 19U7 2116

in wholly without ua ex-

cuse, there was, of coursa
a ludicrous and emburrasslng scene,
during all of which Phoenix was
profoundly Interested in the play.
At last the man asked Indignantly:

"Did you tell me to poke that
man with my stick? '

"Yes."
"And what did you want?"
"I wanted to see whether you

would poke him or not." Tit Blta.

NELLLI3.his brother James in the development for its success on its nbility to limit pro- -

at Washington, 1). C. i:i addition to iu
regular work, it is now preparing a
Campaign hand-boo- which it hopes to
have ready for distribution by July
1 two or three months earlier than
heretofore.

The Committee is charged with the

Lof one of the first successful type 1 net ion tttnl to maintain its own prices for the products ofwriters and in the early '70s he was
Average number of complete and

perfect copies of the Cairo
Bulletin printed daily and Sun-

day during the month of April
the (irst to introduce that labor-sav-
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duty of assisting, iu every way pos
sible the election of a Democratic con-

gress. We w ish the active
of every voter in thb I'nited States

1908
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labor. What is the object of labor when it combines? Is it

not to provide for each possessor of the power of labor a fairer share in
the value of its products? I toes it not ask for nil or'anizeil labor as near-

ly equal benefits rs possible, in a shorter work day, more healthful con-

ditions under which labor is performed, greater safeguards for the life and
limb of the employe? .

If one wishes to know what organized labor means to do, let him
examine what organized labor bus done. I.et him look at the vastly im-

proved conditions under which labor work? and lives to-da- v as compared
with the conditions before the labor union acquired system and power.

The heads of irront industrial combinations which are properly called
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The scholarly William F, Byorly,

professor of mathematics at Har-

vard, was once asked by a student
how ot develop a retentive memory.
The professor answered tnat ordi

who believes, with us, that the election
of a Democratic congress would great
ly benefit the country. We must rely
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by giving information as to local con-
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nary mental exercise was Bufllclent
to secure a good memory, whereat
the atudent asked if he might test
the mental capacity of his instruc-
tor. Prof. Byerly agreed, and the
student asked him to listen to and
remember several varied items for
a test. Ho began:

"One quart of whiskey."
"Cm! ' said the

pletod since his last visit. Father Mc- -

:!;); 8:34; 6:4; and 7:Bi a. ai.aiHl on aauin mtu
ulm every boar until 10:34 aud U:U4 p. in.

f.iplar Ht. cam doe to pai Ht. Mar;
1 nninili aftor lfln ground Ht,
hKlV LI.NE OWL OAfirt uorth on Walnu
U:- p. in. a. in.; ) 80 a. ui.j :8t a. hi.
8:80 a. oi.; 4 ,a. ui.; 11:30 a. ra.

Nwtb on Onuiuiervial li QO p. ni. ; 1 :o0
m. trilO a. til. 8 Olm. im 4 :il a. u. a. in.

Veil and Owl can are due to paw Wn
TMrtv fourth Ht. 16 mlnulna after leavlui
SKooad at

Cabo hal completed a beautiful2055
. . . . . .20'!(
statement

trusts have always lived on the fat of the hind, and always had what lux-

uries the ape afforded. Ibit it is only within comparatively recent times
that the condition of the laborer was much hotter than that of the horse
or the diir of his employer, nd ol'icti ir was worse.

. Now it is easy ;. inideistand the injustice of en'linij a labor union a

trust with the ineun;n' that it Lis pernicious ends in view hv itu;iLriiiiu,'

of the circulation of The Cairo Bulle

iW- wish our campaign handbook
distributed as generally ;is possible and
we will furnish a copy, as soon as pub-
lished, to every one who contiibutes
to oui' committee.

Send remittances to me at Washing
ton, l.i. C.

tin for the 'year 1907 and for the
month of April 1908.

CLYDE 8 U LIJ VAN,
liusloess Manager.

condition f

dd not t hut '

hat would he the
!y orpinled. Wo

church, planted in the midst of a
bevy of new white cottages. Near
this 'lunch Hev. E. B. Olmstead is
erecting a line, commodious building
for the Presbyterians. Maurice
Broderick. ('has. Thrupp, S. S. Tay-
lor, Patrick Corcoran and B. L. Har-lel- l

were juittinu; up dwellings in the
same vicinity.

Thos. CoMwell, M. !.. about to visit
his native country offers his services

all mi :i who labor if all labor were prnper-I'tMitio- n

bo universally wholesome? Would
to te a fairer shnre of profits, and

JAMES T. LLOYD,
Chairman.Subscribed and sworn to before not the real trust he com,, lied DR. MORRISON

CCNTIST
CfHe rt?7 Commarelal Avwm,

Cannon phon in.

would not the iife of the toil r rellei-- in every way the multiplied bene--

"Six pounds of sugar, a pint of
sour milk, three onions, half a gal-
lon of molasses, and two raw egs."

"Cm!' entd the professo.'.
"One quart of whiskey."
"Cm!" snld the profossor
"Two green apples, twenty-si- x

peanuts, one and one-ha- lf cucum-
bers and four mlnco pies."

"Um!" said the professor.
"A package of starch, sixty-seve- n

cakes of yeast, and the skins of

SKIN CURE A SIMPLE WASH.

the development of the real
its logical rjoal. Would not

Ke this fourth day of April 1908.

LEO J. KLEB,
. Js'otarx Public.

The Bulletin la on sale at the fol-

lowing placet)
Coleman's, 214 Eighth street.

t Halliday Houae Newi Stand.
' Blue Front Reetaurant -- .. ...

External Remedy For Eczema Suffer-
ers Greatly Simplifies the

Treatment.

fiis of sin h a state?
And let us, on the otlur

trust, the selfish combination o

labor bo the slave, th" actual fet

man.- - of the en-a- t orpniiziiie,
i rust combinations ?

Mlld. follow
f capital, to
tered bond- -'

'rcllitlS of

to any English, Irish or Scotch Cairo-itc- s

who might want him to transact
business for them in Great Britain.

July 26. In JS.Vi Pulaski county

fhajioit Kefreialog Ilriak in tea Harlit
If on aie sufli'i'mr from anv burn

fctecontained a population of 1 1 S 1 while

seven bananas. Got that down?"
"Yes," answered Dr. Byerly.
"How does It taste?" asked the

itudent. Boston Herald.males, 1076 white females, 4 colored
males and 4 colore., females total.

Caledonia.- the county seat
had 151 white males and 133 white MECHANICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. in uorri.Ka

It all good iUrv, Uroreriet aad 8taa'U

Congressman Hobson Is goiu to
San Francisco to inspect the war
fleets. He will probably have some
'pointers for the commander as to
how he may. escape destruction by
the Japs. i

"
i , -

females. No colored. Total 2S4; 317
were illiterate, about 15 per cent. Of
these 8 were foreign born. There

ing in ning skin ill.-- tne only way
to cure it is to go rignt. after the real
t rouble to cure the skin itself.

Thousands of patients have .suffered
for nxnttis in vain attempts to doc-
tor their blood vin-- the whole
trouble was bacilli feeding upoa the
skin and causing the un.sightly
blotches and sores.

Skin specialists now prescribe a
siple liquid wash, c;vy to apply,
which gives instant relief. This rem-

edy is composed or oil of wintergreen
to which are added healing vegetable
remedies. Oil of wintergreen alone
wiil not cure, but a coteries of s

in ChieniTo. bonded iy a noted

were tj schools, wii.il 6 teachers and OFU IAJ, ft'ULIC'ATlON

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OF

149 pupils. There were 6 Methodist

Intimacies
That Hurt
Business
Girl

churches. 3 Baptist,' 2 Presbyterian.
Emperor Bill and President Boose

velt are both "war lord" and both fa
vor big families. But big families do
not necessarily meau many fighting

1 Catholic, 1 Lutheran and 1 German

1 want to discus- - business intimacies
with the itiexperieiui-- business irtrl, the
I'irl who is just trying her wings in the com-

mercial world and who has not yet learned
the wisdom of depending upon her own

wings, however feeble.
Let us start with the new girl in the

big ollice. The men look her over and de-

cide flint she id either smart or dowdv.
r.rown tells Jones that the new girl looks
like a hustler. .Jones telN Green that he
likes the way she. iroes at her machine as
if she mount business. And then she passes

men. One strong tendency of tin
times is to make "mollycoddle."

The First Bank aad Trust

Company
At Culm, Stale of Illinois, licfort. lh

of buniiifiut on tin) 11th dny of
May 1WIK, an maile ti the Amlitor of
I'uiilic for the State of Illinois,
pursuant to law.

Uofoniied.

Democratic coinetitieiis in Tniou
end Johnson counties, "having the
luliHt confidence in the rapacity and
integrity of John Dougherty, as a
man and a Democrat." indorsed him
lor congress.

By ANNA STEESE RICHARDSON
Down in Memphis they are brag-

ging about having $750,010 worth ot
street improvements under way, or

In prospect. That's just about the size
of Cairo's street improvements and
Cairo oily about one-tent- h the size of
Memr 13.

A convention of Democrats of Alex
BKBit'Kr-KH-

.

Lonnn and nii-nuiit- fSiH.'.ili.W
Overdrntla, V.tM 13

OiIut ItiHiil tout Seourit iticiud.
sta.io? il

ftider county was bold at I belies, on
August Nth. F. '.f. '

Hawlings was
chairman, and Win. C. Massey, secre-
tary. The convention indorse IPresumably the mayor's offer still

stands that he will guarantee a thou

mir I'renoiHna-- . -

Hunkihtf house,
lire ami KitureM .

lu from National HMUkH

('hcckianii otimr c,tth items
Cnllwt'iini in triinit
Clunh on hiiiid

a. (ioid I'oin
Treasury Ccititlcaten

ti. HiHi'r t.oiu,- - -

4 1,7(17.77
'ill lto
W,KiH.!it

ft.BKS.H4
5H.IM.li

i in.,. ( a
!47 MUl 00
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Douglas for president, and John
Dougherty for congress. H. P. Craig

Bond feet more of frontage signatures

specialist, expenmeiitcil witli other
medicinal properties until they found
the proper preparation. The reuit of
their efforts is called D. I). I). .

a sure speeihe lor the cure
of skin diseases.

Here is only one instance of what
D. D. D. Proscription has done: "My
little girl's head was a running sore,
i). D. D. Proscription has cured lor
soend and well." H. u Hipp, i hii
Camplrt'll, Ala.

If j on are suffering from any skin
disease; would it not pay you to try

no bottle of V. D. D. Prescription?
You probably have spent many times
the cost of one bottie vainly trying
to stop that awful burning itch. Her-
man C. Sehtsli. Oil at our store for
a free booklet on the care and nutri
tion ol the skin with snggetions as

Clinton Davis and G. P. Garner were
scl'-eie- delegates to the congression

"Thomas, why did you place this
bent pin upon my chair??"

"FlcrBe uium, I couldu't get a

out of Un ir minds until the day's work is

done.
Not fo the girls! They watch her furtively. They decide whether

she had to work to help her folks, or just came downtown to earn pin
money. Thev know whether her waist is new or made over. Thev waste
considerable gray matter to ascertain whether rbe does her own hair or

patronizes a prorssiunal hair dresser.
These conjectures and this initial survey by her fellow-worke- rs do

no fciifm. lbit there is another type of girl I he girl who simply must dip
into ollice polities. She mav be a chronic malcontent, an otliee anarchist',
ii wirepuller or ju.--f o plain niiselrffinnker. Hut she . studying that new

girl And deciding whether s' wi'l make a good victtu.
If she decides that she 'an make good use of the in-- girl, she is the

first to make, friendly overtures. She gives her tips aa to loiiveriicnt and

e. NatioriHl Itanfc t;'irr.iocy..--- .
il. Lfeal Tender and Treasury

X ot i7.as;t.uo

than was behind the vetoed intevur-ba-

ordinances, as a basis for the or
dinances which he has offered in lieu
of them; ami as all the vital points
of difference between His Honor and
the promoters were ndjuuted, there
does not seem to be any good reason
why a complete agreement should
not be reached.

e. Fractional ( 'iirreney, Nickehi
' nad CeulH 1,9SS.t.1

$l.lj7t.ll).tl5

al convention to be held at Marion,
on the first Monday in September.

Saturday, August 2'ith was nn era
in toe history of Cairo. That dav
witii'- - sed the completion of the Illi-

nois Central railroad track into Cairo.
The locomotive "Old Peggy," arrived

Total

I.IAHII.ITIKW.

f'apitul "lock puid in l 0, ntm.no

It Is quite surprising how many of furpluii limit hl.(mo.il
I'iiiIivhUiI iiriililx. It m jH-iise- .. 2' Rtil M
iMviil'-ihlr- t unonid I0MH

to the use of D. D. 1). Snap. This vain
abl.1 booklet, is absolutely free.

with a train about lit a. in. Among
Mm passengers were a number of the little fh iji around the comer where she canroot; is 'I inio leioHil.R, Having f90,hctiva

I'iine lle,osHS. I ert iflc-!- 74 U''i4
reason..bl
have her

lunch

iocs f d so nicelv for u nickel,
von if

nicest elevator bov on

es voit hurrviti'.r down

linianil li mi.iiI. Imiiviiliinl . 4Hl.rI.K
IiniHiid Ui .jnit.H, C.rtitii-iil- ,:( ir.lrt
l iiiami Orposuft, ('ti.vhiera check IJ.h.,S.'.7

Keeping a Cook.

"What are you laufMng at?"
grumbled Carleton C. Crane, all In
a wtirJ, as he straightened up. rod
In the (ace, with a handful ot clear-

ing house certtflcatefl from the New
York Central wate banket, into
which he had east them, thinking
they were ciar coupons.

"Not at you," chuckled John V.

GUI. soothingly, "Thin iet'.er here's
from nn old friend of mine, 'apt.
HntchiiiKon, an Englishman living
down at i.ludsay, near Portervllle.
lie's the man that planted the first
orange seed that raised the tirst
orange blotwom for the first mar-

riage ceremony ever performed at
i n.dsay. Ianten to this:

"Oav,? my Chinese co ik. Ah Lul,

s'iit? who , ;iKvas come back forthe
the

J me In other Nnlional 6.60I.H5
Inil!.
And the new girl goes home tlnr night eo fjn need thnt office

Jonoshoro people who wanted to
lake the first trip to Cairo by steam.
The visitors wer" tnki n to .b e Speu
cer's boat for dinner and a jolly tine--

as had. The locomotive that pulled
the tri.ln in was put t gehter by Jos.
Court way, master engineer and ma-

chinist She brought ten loaded cars
and was manned by Messrs. Conway
mill Ht'tchinsoii.

Due to ot.tier Hanks Mule Itai.kx
Hint ll:.nki-- r .'tl.OTfi 31)

Hill payahle 2i,ooncM

Total $1, 1)71.1119 95

life is

the citizens of the north end of this
county do not take any Cairo news
paper; but there is Pome consolation
In the fact that those who do have a

proper degree of confidence in what
they read ill (belli. This was in blent
from answers made to iptestions by
the attorneys in the Ford' murder case
jeiderday. Genet ally the men who hal
read about the case had form d op
Inlons which it would have taken
sworn testimony to change. These
were disqualified from service.

Extravagance.
I heard a story lately of a hlghland-e- r

who had been persuaded to buy a
ticket for a raffle. Il. won the first
prize, a bicycle, but on being: told
of his good fortune, instead of hugging
himself with delight h said: "Wee,
that's Just mn luck, bin ing two tickets
whan yln wad 'a' done. It's just a
caxperire wasted." Dundee People's
Journal.

el as she had ant u i oated. The "Ms are s, friendly !not so

She does not sloji to ticrure out th;:f this girl was suspicio'islv friendly
and th.it none of the of 'T girls secned to notice her very much.

That is the beginning of a fatal int inim-v- She has discovered an
ollice "cnii.li" who will use her when the occasion ari..

Htateof Illinois, ('oiiiity of Aleianilpr, an:
I, .1 s. A isi horie.l'rcident nT tirst Itioik d
Trust ( oinpaiiv do swenr ttii. the
Bhove statement true, to the best of my
kLiwledi;e and lielief

J S. Ainlhorpe, Fren'rient
Huhscriboil and mvorn lo before me Una t ith

day ol May, 11;. Emma H flii.Fr
iki.J Notary I'nblia.

,? t, t f t f t J?.t 9 P. t . tn .' t
I'.y and by she finds that her new (hum is somehow tmloading

e.tra work on her. Letters that the "crush'" ought to write connLEGAL
-

DECISIONS
his remtlnr eheci; for $"i0. lie took
li to tli. bank. All hey'u give him
was $3 In cash, rest in certlncate.

a little
to her

eanirTit
i - . . ... i

Utile thins lie leaves undone fall to her lot. And sheUeSK.

in tnithoritv.complain to someone
ft III It taalaac an t
Evidence of Tracking Accused by

hounds. Defendant had been convict-
ed of nnnder. and on appeal contended
that his cons titutional righu to l

( onf routed by the witness wa.-- i invad

Sounded Knell of Sj'jrvy.
Scurvy ia another imlaere cf a dis-

ease caused by lurk of oiganic salts
In the food. A century ago the navies
of the world wen. jt:r ! oa?d by this
iliyease. Then an I:;!i:dn lau dis-
covered that, lime or lemon j.iice
v.ould prevent scurvy. This 13 be-
cause of the law percentage of pot-as- h

talis which the Juice of the citrus
fruit contains.

Making Frlenaa.
A man picked up a ston because

he was afraid of dorn the docs
growled Bt him. So he picked up
more s'ones. and the dogs snarled at
Ms heels; theft h gr.t'iered still more
stones, put when the stones became
so heavy that he could carry them
no longer, ho threw them all away.
And the docs came and licked his
bauds.

Win?
I'ofiu?;r? sdie has been too intimate for her own good. She has put

into that other girl"? hand a dangerous weapon -- knowledge of her person-
al a fTain. She knons tilings this, new girl does not wart known by the
entire otliee stuff. So she must lie imposed upon, or, rebelling, suffer n

world of embarrassment from the other's two-eili-- d tongue.
Or the "crush" tuav have her own little ii to grind. he does not

like a certain employe just n trifle more important than herself. So
she telis the new girl ll that employe's defects, real or imagined. This
description she winds up with the ijinstiou: "Now, ain't that fierce;'''

Much stress is laid upon the cc nteti
tion that, under the law, a man is pr

timed to be Innocent until proven
guilty beyond a reasonable d'iJ ,t TIck
is played upon very strongly in exam
ining men for Jutts in murder trials
and it is "troted out" as a niH.zle for
the press in its comments upon such
cases before or during trial. And yet
the law declares that a man may 1

arrested, jailed, brought before a cor
oner's Jury, then held without bond
and behind prison bars until .1 gra td
Jury passes upon tits case, and If a
true bill is found he shall be agai i

remanded to jail until a trirtl jury ac
quits him. And all this time, so We
are told, the law 'presumes the man
to be innocent." PrefMistrVrous: As ;

matter of fact the law "fit' some s- an
accused to be guilty until he Is proven
innocent. Every step l' prescribes jft

euch cases justifies thi declaration.

lie came bnck threatened to throw
tip his Job; fine cook, too; had him
a long time.

"All He, I no go, you make me
one heck 3vi hun dollar."

" " Kive hundred dollars,. Ah
Lul!" I exclaimed. 'I can't af-

ford tny such prices as that."
No afllorJ. I takce check five

hun dollar, blank he pay me fifty
dollar all rame he play me five dol-

lar one fifty dollar chleck."
" 'So he hiitided me back the $5

and tho aud I wrote him
a check for $.100 and telephoned an
explanatioa to the bank. Ah Lul
got his $50 in cash and he's still
cooking for us." Sau Francisco
Chronicle.

ed by admission of evidence that
bloodhounds trailed him from

of the crime to his home. In
Htate vs. Itickerson. 82 Northeaitera
Keporter. 909. the Ohio Supreme Court
dismissed the contention by saying
that the persons telling of the ad--

and conduct of the anima!s were the
wit 'leysi, and not the dog"

"TOrOH CLt'O" OF MISSOVRT-- .

An That Has Xo Coun-

terpart in the I'nited Slates.
The Methodlit-Iiaptiii- t Christina

Totuh Club of Clearmont, otherwise
known as the M D. C T., is nn or-

ganization that has no counterpart
in the. United States. The club if

corn.io:ed of men who have record!
for' not having been Intdde of a

church "or years, some of them not
Blncu they went to church Christmas
eva in boyhood to get the sack of

candy. The members take turns
about tjing to the three churches in
Clearmont. No one who has at-

tended a chi.reh service" in Feven
years lj eliglli'e to membership. Kach
mem'iei Is required to put five cents
in the coffer of the church every-Sunday- ,

to g!vv ( rop,r ex-

cuse fo. not attending cliuri'h with
the club is covered by a fine of 25

cecia which goes to the church the
mo'. ter should have " attended.
Maryvliie (Mo.) Republican.

' Then, the next time the
or woman higher up, she

party, but quotes the new
"I should fav so." So the

And the taw girl :ivs: "I should say fo.'
mischief-mrke- r want; To talk about the man
does not express her own opinions lo a third

girl, whose sole ofTcnso consisted in replying:

;
TODAY III HISTORY. ;

- Compelling Successful Party to
Take Final Decree. "An interlocutory
dceroe for divoirt" had been entered
for plaintiff onhe ordinary condition
that an' absolute decree might be en
t'ted after three months. At the ex-

piration of that time plaintiff had
changed her mind and sought to have
the cause dlsniished. Defendant, how-tver- ,

asked that the final decree be
entered. In Adams vs. Adams. 10'i
New York Supplement. l'r4. the New
York Supreme Court .b elined to com
pel the wife to take a decree to which
-- he was entitled, but did not desire,
although the defendant sought to have
it enforced against himself.

Firat Creek Letter Society.
Kappa Alpha Theta was the first

Creek letter society In the I'nited
States organized for women and was
roundei) at De Pauw university, at
Greencastle. Ind., on .Tumnity "7, 1870.
The Phi Beta Phi was first orcanized
at "Monmouth. 111., April. 117, but was
known for a number of years as the
I. C. sorority.

The Simple Life. -

A university life is in some respects
like that of a monastery; th inmates
are to a great degree protected from
the evil world outside. The standards
of ethics are higher, and there is
greater faith in one's fellowmen. Every
swindler knows that a college profes-
sor Is usually an "easy mark." The
Independent.

A ISricf Correrondcnce.
Ouce a damsel yclept Meg,

On a farm
Wrote l er name upon an egg;

Meant no haru.
"Maybe 'twill be seen," quoth she,

"Far away.
Borne nice man may write to me

Any day."
Two years later, to a dot.

Came a screed;
And its tone was rather hot

Warm, indeed.
It was from an actor'r fin,

Tiy the by.
Seems the egg had landed in

His off eye.
tVasbinxton Herald,

misohii ; puts hi r own words into the mouth of the now girl.
You all know how these things go on in the schoolroom, in the

church society, in tho dancing club. Well, it is just the same in the busi-

ness world. Sudden and ilh --considered intimacies are dangcrou.
When you tell a girl, whom you have not tested, all your personal af-

fairs, all your family troubles, ail your pitiful little efforts to make both
ends meet and keep up appearances, you are placing in her hands a two-edg-ed

sword. She can cut deeply into your sclf-osVe- m and your business
future.

Many girls, alone in a large city, must look to oflip acquaintance
for companionship outside business hours, but they should make haste
slowly, studying the candidates for that beautiful post of "friend" with

great care. It is better to Is' lonelv a sho:t tirr.o fhnn to sulfer a lom
time from the hpocri-.- y and unfaithfulness of a busiuesj "crush.''

May 19.
1588 Ppanlnh Armada eallel

the Tans for England.
from

1785 John- Wilson ("Christopher
North") Scotch writer and pooV

Speed of a Hy.
A ly 6o minute as to bo almost

ran three inches in half a ec:

onii, anr was calculated to make nr)

less than 540 steps in the time a man
could breHthe once." A man with
proportionate agility could run 24
miles in a minute.

Concrete Arches in Mines.
Arches of concrete to support mine

roof.- - ar being used in Pennsylvania
collieries as substitute for tlr.ilier

born. Died April 3. 1854.
J 790 Israel Putnam, American Revo

tutionary hero died in Connecti-
cut. Born in Masaehra tt,f
Jan. 7, 171.

1793 John Hopkins. "American finan

Piers Extending Over the Water.
Plaintiff in error constructed piers ex
tending over the water from lots in the
city of Baltimore, which were assess-
ed for taxes by that city. U w i con

Call for Deeds.
Teal a in mortal miseries arc vain.

Homer.

cier and piiilantnroplst. torn.
Died lec. 24. 187.7.

1S02 Napoleon I. Instituted the Le
gioa ct Honor.

Unpallant, Even If True.
Woman' way? What I Ht Tn

ether way. erery time. Chicago

tended on one side that, as they wcr-- j

attached to the land and would he
useless without it, they should be con- -

au.jporte, always breakable, and now
very expensive owing to the growing

And Deadly In Its Action.
Plutarch; Evil counsel la awift In

its march.

Youth the Time of Opportunity.
Youth is the opportunity to do tome,

thing and become. somebody. VIurA-r.
r

scar?'t? of timber. '


